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Case Study and Answer the Question Below.

Don Carolis: Heritage of Furniturc Manufactur€r

Don Carolis Hevawitharana is better kno$n to most Sri Lankans as the l-ather of an

Sinhaia Buddhisl religious leader and a nalionai hero - Anagarika Dharmapala arld fi)r

great grandfather of some ofthe most rcno\41led polilical leaders ofthe country' But hc

lamed as a pioneering local entreprcneur ofthe counhy and lhe crcalor oithe coun'r)'s

ional fumiture brand "Don Carolis" From his humblc beginnings in 1860 as a

maker in Matara, serving the new colonial planotion industries as a producer of casks

ls continued to bting him success for morc than hundred years. Being a third and fburth

family business. Don Carolis fumiturc still enioys the fame of an clile fllmilure braod

itsfirctdecade. Don Carolis diversilied from cask and balrel production to creative cuslon

uniture, Taking arlvantagc ofthe country's industrial g.oMh during the colonjal era and its

t€s €mulating ihe life styic ol colonial mastels. Don Carolis mqde its mark as a high cnd.

the art fumiiure for luxurious living. In 1886 just after twenty yca$ since its beginrrin!'

is made history by beconjng the first ever Sri Lankan exportcr of fumiture to UK, llS-A'

South Africa- Just after four year they managed to win the prestigious Paris and Saint

)sitjon gold nedals lor their creative fumiturc This rvas a remarkable achievement for

is to plice their l'umiture among the torld's best lirn'iture makers t)l the 20th century

and created a syndicate with intemational fitms to continuously export lumiture 10

South Afrjca, United States and tlnited Kingdom. lhey also created fi$t evel

store for furniture ard household items ir Sri Lanka in the eariy 20thcentury. F-u he',

the first in the country to mechanize their fumiture l]ranufacluring hy using steam
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machinery for timber cutting. Il]novation, competitiveness and crcativity becamelhe pillaN
success as a brand. Proactive identification ofmarLet trends tu1d providing solutions for such
became part ol their success throughout.

They became pioneers again by st.Lrting mass manufacturing ol furniture models in ihe
ofthe 201h century and their fumitule still claims the highest respect and iecognition in the
'fhis $as evident thrcugh their commissioning as the fumiture maker to the new pariiamenl
Lanka as $ell as the President's house. At prcsent, after 150 years, Don Carolis still remains

the premium furoiture brand oflhe country and gains the highest prices for their pieces.

I lou'ever. the company is increasingly facing challenges in the contemporary funiture
'l heir furniture once consideled to be at the highest level of creativity and craftsmanship is
being challenged by both local and intemational competitors. lmpoaing high end fumiture
innovative dcsigns (especially from lndonesia), emergence of highly creative i
furnilure makcrs who are able to provide similar quality for much lesser prices, increase in
lcadership of middle:rnd low end massproduction brands, introduction and attEctionofthe
for non-wooden fumiture became the new set ofchallenges for Don Carolis. Challenges are
enhanced by the inability of Don Carolis to sufficiently present themselves in media
promotions.

Despile many challenges, market opportunities for Don Carolis are still prevalent. An increase
individual and house hold income and an increase in awareness of individuals on high q

brands and life style, growth ofindustries such as tourism and hospitality create a demand lor hi
qualitJ, branded fumiture. Fudher. under globalization new global markets emerge as

buyers for Don Carolis..A.part fiom this, an increase in market demaids for handmade
customer made luxury fumiture provid€s new opporlunities tbr Don Carolis.

Don Carolis and Sons still remain as a lamily company and still invest in innovative imd
means. They invested more than Rs. 100 rnillion in building the Asia's most advanced
manulactudng facility along with the biggest home store and furniture gallery. Considering
present demand for sustainability, Don Carolis is one ofthe foremost furniture makets who
saw dust briquetting. This prevents pollution crcated by saw dust and also created an al
energy source to firewood. Tlrough the business is increasingly challenging, the spirit of
Carolis remain constant and unshaken even today.

(,tou/ce: Sri Lanka Institute of Mdr

a. As the Brand Manager ofDon Carolis, prepare an initial report for the Board ofDi
on brand vision and brand DNA.

(10

b. ldentifj the challenges l'aced by the Don Carolis brand and elaborate with examples. l

(10 markl

c. Wlat suggestions -vou may give to the Don Carolis to furlher improve the bland equity?
(08 marli'l

(Total 28 Marti
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, propose andjusti! an advetising strategy.



QUESTION 5

appropriale.

"To assess sources and outcome of brand cquity and to find the way of creating

b! marketing activities, the brand value chain is used by marketers" Bdefly explafu

L

tl.

Identify a l'ading brand. What suggestions can you offer to revitalize its bnnd

E*luut" aiff"."n"t upproaches whicb couid be used to revitalize the brand and lvhich !

llL Managing brand equity is also having proper branding strategy'. 
.Briefly 

ex

"*urnf,l"r 
ho* .-k"te6 can categorize branding strategies emphasizing breadth

olit.
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